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A WEEKLY BOOH. DISCUSSION

he Star's Little Group of Serious
Thinkers Delves Further Into

the Field of Literature
THE LOG

"If II inter Comes," by .4.5. Al. Hutchinson. Little, Brown
! Co. SJ.OO net.
"Ertkint Pair," by John Fox, Jr. Scribner's Sans, $2.00.
"C'potntr AU." by S. />. H. Hurst, Harper & Bros., Sew

London. $1.75 net.
"Rare Decadenceby William S. Saddlrr, A. C. McCturg

i Co., Chicago. $1.50.

"The Friendly Arctic," by Vilhjalmur Stefansson, Mac-
tillan «£? Co., Sew York. $6.00.

BY HANK t

W Cling to lay a small wager that,

wan at this late day. at least a thir«l
( tha men tn thla club don't knu*
rear to pronounce pomegranatea nor
that they are. 1 admit boastfully

hai I can pronounce them ami know
rbat they are, but don't like them,

kg for pemmioan. I check the bet.
fiom that thla thing la started,

raathtng becomes mors a pleasure

ad leas a duty. It has been a worry
rendering just what a man could say
tkat would even approximate the

mental flashes of Homer
hew. Bob. Hal and "By Osorgs."
Vk.it must be, must be. What Is. Is.
Hb piece Is going to be written.
? let us be on our way. "ad antra
ar aspera." aa tha boys from the
Ipkflowrr stat* so aptly put II

\u25a0FKK.HHMK.NT9
tl IUNDUI til T

oowtng that It was mv time to
£<( bit for the uplift of thoe*

baJpMil. I dropped tn at the club
Not* the Insouciance

which I say: "Dropped In at
lt's the only club I be-

Hb to and I'm rather upstage about
\u25a0 Ordinarily, I like tha club see j

IBs- I usually have a nap after
*e quit talking, but thla time I i
Ad to be on the alert and It's a
«r* to anare alt tha clever com
BgDt of the extremely sophisticated

liktiemen in attendance.
Commence. Mr Secretary, the

\u25a0gating Is on. Roll calL Kach man
\u25a0gwered preaent. RDP <he% direct
pin chief of the ceremonies) passed

dgarets and apples. Kverybody t
\u25a0okM and those who rare to take
Wir cider that way munched the'
Men. The first hour passed bllthe-

a discussion of current topics,
lauding present and future styles,
gth masculme and chiffon. And
|gn. RDP coughed ona of those
\u25a0mtnally wrby not now coughs,

itned a window and lowered the
Mnperature Books were In order.

RrUDGR MANN
» FIRST TO TAIJt
riK WINTKK COMES,- by A. 8.

f Hutchinson, was dissected by
kvridg* Mann.
"An Intensely interesting book."

Dpetinced Mann. "The foroefuloess
jjas style was one thing that tm-
HKd me Repetition of effective
\u25a0rases, clauses and verbless sen
nces are managed with strißtng

Iffact"
Insert by Bob:
"perhaps Imprsmrtve. but scarcely

hew as far as styla goes. I've evan
lone that myself."

"Odd aa It may seem. I waa think
ail the way thru the book that

Hutchinson had stolen your st>!e,"
m Mann's thrust.

Bob was sunk without a trace.
Avridge calmed his ruffled cravat

and continued:
"Tha Idea of the story Is based on

k line from Shelley's, txle to the
West Wind; O. Wind. If Winter
somes, can Spring be far behind?* It
Ig this thought that sustains the
Mro thru many trials- social. do-
Mast lc and Industrial?until they are
IB solved or Overcome.
\u25a0KRO PKKSKNTS
IHAKP CONTKAMT

"The background la formed by the
convention*; life of a picturesque
English village. In this setting.
Mark Sabre, the hero, appears as a
striking contrast. t'nconventional.
Introspective and with an ever pres.

40' ability to se« two sides to every

Ration, he finds few friends who
and appreciate him. This

dash of temperament makes It In-
gpeasmgly difficult for him. both
With his business associates snd his
wife. It Is the loyalty and (xffactlon

of his few friends that sustain him
thru Ills winter and start him, at
forty. Into a new and promising
aprtngtlmo of life.

"Th- double triangle is portrayed.
There is misunderstanding, accusa-
tion, an experience in the war, a
4ivor'», a murder trial and an event-
ual coming of a better day. The
bsok Is well worth reading from any
angle. Its style Is so varied that It
Aks not become monotonous. Its
\u25a0ctton. tho slow at first. Is sufficient
mt all times to sustain Interest. Its
character delineation Is forceful and
ggrmparhetir. It bores Individual
faults and failings, but tempers them
with virtues, so that Its hero la not
presented as a deml god. nor it* vil-
lains as entirely despicable. It Is
real and human.

"The book should hare a partic-

ular appeal In times when many
are going thru unaccustomed

hardships, for Mark Sabre Is made
to suffer what few of us suffer, only
to ftnd a better, fuller life ahead.

went thru troublaa worse than mine
It bucka me up and helps me feel
that my burdens are trivial, aftar
all.'
" 'lf Winter Cornea' Is a book he
ahould read, for It leavea tha clear
impression that the dark eat hour li
Just before the dawn."

KIM* MAKKM N'OTK
OK NKW \UI.I MK

"Juat a minute, please." Inalatad
RDP. "I want to make ? not* of that
book. It sounds moat Interesting
We might publlah It some day. Aa
for a review of my own. I regret to
aay 1 have had no time."

(leorgs broke In eagerly;
"You remember, no doubt, that

each man who fails to review a book
la fined a bottle of ginger alar"

"Quite »o." sdmltl*! RDP.
Tha secretary chalked down one

bottla.
Red had a book and alao the flu.
"Sorry No chance to read."

One more bottle of ginger ale.
Sam came to bat out of breath

lie had been reading "Krsklne Dale,
Pioneer." by John f'oi, Jr.

"F"ffinished the book after sitting
up until midnight every night thla
week." panted Ham. "That's the
kind of a book It la.

INDIANS AND
PIONKKRS I K.HT

"Krsklne Dale la the hero, ami he
certainly makes a good one. It la
tha atory of early civilisation In
America, when the redmen and th*
settlers were locked In death Strug
gles from Jameatown to St. Augus-
tine

"His command ambttshed by In-
diana near Jameatown. Col. Dale, of
the British army la alaln. and hla
wlfa and eon Rrskins captured by
the Indiana. The boy la adopted by

, tha chief, but hla mother la alaln
Ha growa to manhood aa a savage.

! until one day when he eacapea from
a party and takea refuge tn a small
fort on the outskirts of Virginia.
Hera he learns of his noble birth,
and Journeys to Jamestown, where
hla uncle r*»l4*a.

"Krsklne then falls In love with hta
beautiful cousin, who apparently re
turns his love. Many difficult anglaa
of tha atory dealing with tha ro-
mance of Krsklne and his cousin, the
Revolutionary wnr an 4 Its adven
turea. the lighter aide of colonial life

jand war's tragedies are all admirably

I handled by this noted author

"A friend of mine once unld,
?Whenever I am burdened with
trouble*. I like to »ret a book and
ret.d about Home oth»r fellow who

HelpYourself
Al ? builder of strength or
protection against weakness

has stood the exacting 4a
test of time. Help your- Wk
self torenewed strength, If]f
take Scott's Emulsion! jfIJE.

s?as«»?. iwi4i.il.j.
\u25a0 ALSO HARCMOP

KimdidS(MM. .MM*
rsa INDIGESTION

*M7ak

"John Kok, Jr? has written on" |
of hi* typlml novels. full of rwl Wood ;
notion, itlrrlnf idvfnlur* and ten
der romance. It la a novel of » 'VP* i
mldttin wfn mwHilayp. It should
provp popular. In comparison with
the Junk now bring pu| on the mar-
ket "

IIOMKK ItlllCW HAH
ATOMMiIKM ONI.V

Homer llrew came up for air
14 'lt my troat. hoy*. What have?

Anything hut ginger air No ImhiH.
Couldn't. Too twit, Hooial ftiin***
men's rulnln' ine Bridge. dinners,

lunches. brenkfests- -all that aort

thins. Juil keep Can't eertu

tlnd time sleep,"
liwp breathing. Homer w*» »?

hla nap aguln,
"I read two hooka. -" Rob an-

nounced, "which were about a* far

rtMTiov.il from each other a* one
could possibly Imagine 'Coonier All,'

by R. It. II llurat, and 'ltace l»ecad-
ence,' bv William H. Saddler M l>

" 'Coomer All* la peculiarly Inter
estlng to ua, because It la written by

a Seattle man whom most of Us know
personally. And I really don't know
which la tha more interesting of the

two -the atory Itself, or Hurst's story

of tha atory.
"Ilunit. a« you probably know, haa

been quite a prolific contributor to

the magajiinoe for * number of yearn.
And thla atory he wrote originally-

about two year* ago for one of the
magnslnes which published moat of

hta atuff, Tha mag**ln» for some
reason or other rejected It and for

two year* the manuscript lav where

llurat had thrown It down when h«
got It back.

"Then, quit# recently, a literary

agent wrote to aak him If he had
anything ha wanted to sell. Thla
happened to he tha only atory that
he had on hand, and he shot It along

BOOK IS I'NIQI K

IS TWO RMPKCTS
"The outcome »m that Harper's

not only agreed to publtab 'Coomer

AlU' but they wera ao enthusiastic
about It that they have already con,

tracted to taka llurat'a next novel,

I which ha la now writing, and which

Iha
aaya will bs a far bet tar book

than thla.
"As for tha book lt«»tf. It la unique

jln two renpect*. In the flrat place,

i whlla a love Interval might be aald

i to be the underlying motive of the
j whole work, all of the central fig

' urea are men, and lova haa ahaolutaly

no part In the action. In the second
; place, the atory takea ua Into a re
glim which I believe haa never befora
Iwn dealt with authoritatively In ftc-
!k>n.

"Hurst, yoo know. Is ona of the
comparatively frw whits men in the
world who have been In Mecca, and
It Is In that vicinity that lh« scene
is laid.

?Tho mory daala with a Mohamm*
d*n. Coomrr Alt. who oddly »nouch
la In lovo with hla wtfa. Whan hla
wif« and hahy ar« klltrnt In ? dia
aatrr h« Unhucd wtlh th*
belief that there la no OwJ. and de
iid»> It ta hta divine mlaalon to ko
to Mma, tha very fountainhead of
lalam. to carry hla athrUttc nieawage

"On the way hs falls in with a
Captain Armit. a blacklisted British
skipper, and a mysterious Mr
Brown, a Eurasian, and an astonish
Ing series of adventures result a

"I don't believe tn spoiling a story
by telling It tn advance, so that's
all I win say about ths plot?but
there's a kick In every chapter.

"The book has all ths sustained
Interest and quick action of a dim*
novel, yet It's written as well as
anything I've read for quits a while

"All In all, whUa I wouldn't class
N aa a classic. It's a book which Is
certainly worth reading onc*-~and
possibly two or three tiroes."

nui* r*calt»«l hl« firm m»»l!rtß
with th«» author of Cmfnrr All, In

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Hmndjr "Bayer" box** of 12 tablet*?Aiw> bottl** of 24 and 100? DruggiftJi
Aaplrla la ffc# tra£a mark at Iky»r Manafaatar* IffleaaAMleartJtwtor of HaJtryliearll

Army, Navy and Marine
Goods Store

The Oldest Established Store of its kind in the
United States

We buy for less, therefore we sell for less. Our
motto, "Satisfaction Guaranteed to All."

IT. fl. Oov*rnm<-nt An QC Flannel Hhlrt*, £ 1 C/\
Hip Hoot* *]>*>.«30 tl.'iO down t0..,. «P 1 .OU
t'. K. Oovornnrnt &O *7tZ Jumprn, E"f\
O. D. Ttouikt*.,.. Waterproof ipDtdU
Army /ilankctn, &0 OC OtljardintBrcfchM, o pf\
SV.V) down to H. 25 and
Army Canteen, Cup Cf|*» Khiikl Tmunor*, OC
and Cover wUC 53.20 down to «/t)C
Army Me** Pann. Knig Rlflas tut Ai n
each «OC good a* now Im,UU

U. S. Army Wool Socks, Gray and White ZTtf
U. S. Army Cotton Socks, khaki 10^

We have a large assortment of Hikers', Campers'
and Workingmen's Clothes.

Kirk's MilitaryShop
1209 First Avenue Phone Main 4619

Established 1880

He«ttl» nine yeara ago when llurat
?aa writing poetry for a lorn I paper,
and thla rr»ulted In a dlaeuralva
argument on poet* and poema In
general which, thla being a family |
Journal, had beat lw omitted When |
It wai over llob took up hla other j
book.
"IWI'K UKt'ADKNt'K"
UtKIIKLV TM IINH'-AI.

11 'ltara 1 It-I ifit'llre,' " he aald, "la
largely technical, but It I* written 111
aurh a way that anyone vain under-
\u25a0land It. and It la certainly Internal- j
I tig lo anyone who haa any benl j
It'Wurd aoclologv,

"Tha iMwk g*»e* com pre he naively j
Into (he varloua cau*ea and Influ-
eiu-e* which are contributing to the |
d' terlorntlon of the atoi k of the j
white race and glvea *om* facia
that are both atartllng and allock-
ing. In one way It la a rather da-

a'tuctlva work, na It tell* all about
the decline of the race without giv-
ing morn than a hint of Iha cine, but
tha author partly counteract* thla
by promialng to write another book
filing how tlieae caueen may be com-
baited.

'There are lota of Intereatlng fig
lire* in th* book one table, for In-
stance. ahowg that we'll all be crtuy
by !3M>?"

"Ho lute aa that?" Avrldga Mann
Interpolated with ralaed eyehrowa.

"Anjway," Bob concluded. Ignor-
ing the interruption, "It'a a wry
good book -aItho 1 don't believe It'll
ever eell aa well n* "Thro® Weeka.'"
KR.NIK WMI't.KTKM
AKIH Ol N TANK

Krnla, tha aiudlona. pa la but de
termlned. hanging grimly onto Htef
Biuuon'a ten iwund volume on the
Arctic, advlaed the aaaembly aa fol-
low*:

"In hla book. The Friendly Arc-
tic," Htefarmaon revolutlonlae* the
popular conception of tha land be-
yond lha Arctic clrrla aa on* of In-
tena* raid and alienee. He diare-
garda all auperatltloua belief of Ka-
le Imoa and other* and puahe# Into
th* very heart of the north. For the
moat part hi* four distinct Journey*
of ex pluralion were made by *mull
partlea of three or four men, trav-
eling light and depending 'on Uia
country' for food and fuel.

"The** four Joumeya are deacrlbad
In Interesting faahlon.

IIKATB KXKIMOH
AT »1\ N liA.UK

"Mtefajtaaon prorea conclusively
aeveral new conception* of th* far
north. Klrat, that tha land beyond
tha Arctic circle la Inhabltabla by
whit* people. Becond. that It la not
a land of perpetual lea with unb*«r-

TIT E SEATTLE STA!.

ably low temperature lh* farther
north on* travela. Third, tlial ani-
mal anil plant Ilfn aliound* on tha
aa* and the lund And fourth, that
It In not a liirul of alienee

"lining thn Kaklmo'a own method*,
unit combining with them t hoa*
I lilngi which nrlenc* hail taught htm,
Ntefanaaon and hla party wr» more
aullahly equipped to aucceaafully llv«
in th* north than thn Baklmo.

"In a rhapter n»vot*d to the
?North That Never Waa,' Hlefanaaon
relate, that Havre, Montana, haa e«
per'em-ed temperature* 14 degree*

colder than at the North poln,
"The** fronen barren region* hav*

yielded up to th* naturiillat 7*l"
apec-ien of flowering planta, 1:12 kind*
of monana, H&O lichen* and 29 fnma.
They Include the aulfrag*. the
poppy, the chick weed, lb* bluebell,
dandelion, timothy, and many other
common vartetle* of plant*.

"Meal*, muak oi.in nnd caribou
war* found on atl Inland* vlalted by

th* eaploratlon partlea, and anal
were alwaya preaent on tha floe lea.
I'olar l>eara were common on land
and were run acron* m*ny time* on

the fror.en wlntar *ea».

MOHQI ITOKH. WOI.VIJI
llltKAkTill. MII4CNU

"With the Jamming and cruahlng

of lon praaaura hv action of the
water, with lb* hum of th<* iih«

qulto, and the howl of the wolf,
Kiefatiaaon dlaclalma that It In a
'land of alienee."

"Among tha much mentioned

member* of th* parly anil ona of Urn
Iwo mm to rivn-h 'Htefam *m'a
farthent," waa Harold Notre, a K**t-
lie youth, who entered the party with
the aplrlt of adventure off tha I'ulnr
lle.ir ami who In time bream* on"

of Ita moat valuabl* m*n Nulr« on
l*avlng Htf-fanaaon In Kit continued
hla own rtmrell and exploration

tmon« the Kaklmo"
anorga and I'hll <h*"a the new rhap

from th» polar region* of Californium
were all primed to rut In with re
vtewa of their own, but time and ad

Journment rut them abort. They
promlao a double header neit week

a a a

Th* puhllaherti annotin

"Hlatory of Journallam tn the
United Rt*t«a." by George Henry

MOTHER! CLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS
WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Fruity

Taste and it cannot Injure Little Stomachs.

Dart let chß4 itiy fL?\

Mlout, constipated.

Hurry mother! A taaapoonfal of "phyidclarmtlvn" la often all that la

-California Klg Hyrap" today may neoe*a*ry.

prevent a *k-k child tomorrow. If Onulna "OllforeU F1« Byrup"

your child ta conatipated. bllloua h*a dlrectlona for bablra and chll-

feverlah, fretful, haa eld. .«llc., or If printed on the bottle. Hay

atomacb la auur. tongua coated. "OaUfornia" or you utay get an Iml

breath t«ad. remember a good tation fig xyrup?Advertl*ement.

8% Participating BRnflß
Preferred Stock yy BMPMa

We are offering our Participating Pre-
ferred Stock at par value of $lO per W ?-* l*? ]^pt?O IM\u25a0>\V|I.JIJCtBiMII.JjTMMH
"nL, stock h» exceptionally ottnwUv, I 117 I
features, and merita your conaideration. IC- rVwtn ra"* v/>_ |

For complete information call at our
main office, at 20H Third Avenue South. 101. nr i%-»» ng t-ot.
?Ask for Mr. Allison. botua £uC botua <3dC botu* O«JC

DEL MONTE CATSUP, Pints... 25c Broken Sliced PINEAPPLE, 2s, . 18c
GHIR. GROUND CHOCOLATE, Is. 33c Mustard SARDINES, Is Oval.. IV/zc
INSTANT POSTUM, Large 43c KNOX GELATINE, Package 20c JEILO....HC
M.J.B. COFFEE, 1 lb. 41c; 5 lbs. $1.95 Pure Strawberry PRESERVES, 90z.23c
CREAM OF WHEAT, Package .. 23c Da MONTE MARMALADE 15 oz. 20c
ROMAN MEAL, Package 35c FEDERAL MILK, Tall Cans ... 9Vac
CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES Lg. 30c BORDEN'S or CARNATION MILK 10c

fSj £S) j«ii9 One Package oi Swift's n p\T |j)
Kw mt) Islsi Wofll Soap Free IvILA

II 1 Vffpy n\A.<7l (5 U/nnll with each purchase of «o*. ao#gjg&L KS#<J | VVtooi FLOUR » 'IT ~wEftlM 1 Soap 6 Bars of Swift's JL MfIPICIOCf FIaKCS c -

-a high-grade, strictly pat- Ah MaW ?

"

Map ,rln.

Small l'*rka*e I*r,. Packa*. Lar,« Pack»«a \j?[ WOOI ooap tor ent family Flour. WK fiCr? (rec'p«*on

20c 20r iir11 - '* 2iVh' tl is tt 10-?:I
0 -?: »»

27# ? ?>. <P A? A w S§jyr' S 0z... 33#

4<rap#* Nut«, ? ??????????????«??????????«?? lL<| ><?»??# W Wvwl jF* V

|Mgi4'i9 v3FV ri AIID \<jsssJ ? am
fiww is«i. pbi 22# w*r

" r LIIMIf j f
; rinnr

Ir^rr! i?VTD >f#MMTREE W 10sISS| LATKmIra| tea [ ooaI (T 1 llflWi-World'. Finest 24 (/2 S . sl-0<
L\i\ tessil HUHtea c ET . ...92.05

fW ? \u25a0" w
l\ r.l J r.oa

' 353r x I 1 *. VAU QU4pqs
*\u25a0 \\n J an T

,

KA J>
|
P * rwllMi

Tmii J J I *ree " JSUSS 1
.

'] »' ( much hlKhor SSBSB

extra standard corn?we have | lb M^ium^n''.:::.':.':":'.::*.*!^
sold a lurpe quantity of this prude, Washington Macaroni Larße oan 24c

which testifies as to its O 1 n Spajrhrfti, Noodle*. Pc»h»l» and Pacific Co*»t Hl«<-ult Co.'a W VAN CAMP'S
exceptional value; per can. Im2v 'r« m th.n«- 35 U Tomato Catsup

Btmollna. pk*. 9C l »r «* pk « 3 pjnt
BPiNAm CAMpnnjtf TOUK 10? H "

?2H lb* "IwC ANIJ BEANS?can . ... Fleisch- /* VAN CAMP'S
pimentds 1r

_

VAN CAMP S tomato q m«nn'.
Ueanaer, kB ChiH Con Carne

- p»"r din ...» JIOC 80Ul'--ctn
"C v

* IH can 61/* c Hi No. 2 can....23<?
IMI M.nta TOMATOKB jq STANDARD AJ-HIOOTB | Q |P.A O. N&ptfc» p<*D. tuu* OH4 HW fPlCfftaolhl pnrk, lurito t an.. A J7C can 13C (>t fu ? nour. KlES*jf IVI- N.ptha Soap, bar . .T*« KSf tIUOtU
KLAO BRAND Swt Corn p| DBL MONTH SLICED 0)-, of food I »

CryMtal WhU(i goipi W ...

MM ,lb can 22#
?can «iC PEACH 188. No. 2Vt can m/ C y 0 " '?> rat_ I JK» , , ~ , IVa-lb. can 33#

In* one to three I-ux Soap l'hiktvt, pkff. ....11# _.. u - ,

MlHftlon Rifled Pcafl I'INEAPPLR. extra fancy. Oft cake* of Klel.oh- "wiTTBi jf
k J ®- cin \u25a0\u25a0«»#

- 17c 29c sa-.v I?'1?' S.SolS,;>;:pi vr::>U tSs:
I hew priceH are guaranteed for all our Seattle Stores. Prices in our stores outside of Seattle are, however, correspondingly low.

I>OWMOW* BAM.AHI. IM«rnH."r EAITLAKFI K. UNION ufkmcr KVKUKTr W..h KKNT Waah
Pike'v,':,": rt.hiic n^Vo';k

,

r
..,

A" a, srjr,r oak
wi'.Uakki Pubhr ]»» TU, W. and W McOraw street.. Bveoud and U«*kar
Corner Public Maikrt 710-712 lllrw-tt SL LKMC HI TAHK UIB- ?, Klr|t Ay(. N HREMKRTON. Waah. btrecta.

Houlb Dud Public «s«> Premont at.. thu-t , 215 yu ?, n Anne Ara «lr»r#t»rlii Ka.
Market NORTH KMP "*1 Yaalar w»r KIKKLtAND, l'ourth St. Public Wur- AI'BL'IIN AVa»h(10.1 I'nlnn Ht «sth and < Irccn wood » I:JIT »!?: A'll I.R W'aah. ltet. /. .'

"

.

CNIVKIIOITVMIxTHIOT HH«AI»WAY HIS- California end Admiral Unrrtrrla W«. 33 TACOM.V Wash. «>r»rft,rl« .\». 3T?-
<3rrl end Mth N R. TIIIJT Way Market and Hicadelll laaHarjr Unrrrr Ca.? Krw Wall Bide, Hit

4MI, H. N- ;an Itromlwar N. ' altfomu nnd Alaska Sta. Sanitary Public Mkt. to Mission Theatre^.

PAGE IS

I'ayn* 1> A(.pleton A Co., I 2 H0 net
"The Wrark llunterw," by l>r

PYam-la Rolt-Wheeler, bothrop. T<ee
A Hhcpnrd Co., $1 75. KaJvarlne
nunken lrp««ur».

\u25a0"Dn Htriry of the Indian." by

Oeorire 11. Ortnnell, I). Appleton ft
Co., I'i net.

Five Men Injured
in Blaze on Ship

FINERAL KKRVICKH for carl
O. Welander, *ft, a pioneer resident

of Hentlle, will he held In the But-
tcrworth rliap'l at 2 p m Sunday.

Interment will b« In Lakevlew ccm
eterjr.

I KNEW IT!
"I knew It Margaret?l knew that yon would get John to

help you do your ahopplng at I'IMjI.V WIUOL.Y."

"Yea, J got him to do It, Mother, but It wa* hard work at
flrat. You know John always aaid that a groewy more waa
about tha dlrtieat place be waa ever In. especially thoae places

where they artvenlae auch ao-calli-d bargain*. H* aaid be
would rather ray more money for thlnga and go to a clean

\u25a0tor*. When ! told'hlm that a Pl(jfiI,V WIIJOI.T waa aa
clean an bla office, he mud I would have to iihow him. You tea,

I bad him right there: John had to to down with me to nt»
tor blmnelf how clean a place really can be kept You know
bow bualne**llk« ha la. Well, the flr*t thing out cornea paper
and pencil and listen to wait of tha thing* he put down:

I*rg* nuia llappy Home Kwert PoLaioea, 25#
Small Van Camp'* Chill Con Came, per can 12!4#
Ktnall Van Camp'* Spaghetti, per ran, 11#
Fancy Dunbar Nhrimpii, per can, 10#

*

larje Fancy California Sweet Prunm, per lb., 15#
Flnr Fancy Dried rcache., per lb., 20#
Meat O Wheat, pkg, 22#; Malt O Mrai. pk«.. 28#
Scari-hlight Matchea, boi, 6*; I>una Soap, bar, 4#
1 lb. Siltrr leaf larl, 17#; Swanadown Cake Hour, 38#
"You aee. it la going to be a gam* with John now. Boon I

hope 1 can get htm to go down alone, an Father doe«."

ilw I I W

\u25a0 The IJJx-rty Market, ISM Flr»t Avrnw
\u25a0 Queen City Market, Fourth Ave. and line Si.

| Weat Seattle, at California and Weet Alaaka

VKWIfIRT NKWH, V*., K'b. 14
-Mynterlotta fire aboard the «hip-

pin* - board wooden \u25batmrnir l.ak*
('t fntH-fi ie«tj|ie<| In fhr« men
aent to the hotpilal at Camp Kuril*
ye*tcrd»y.

BAN JVAS r»KL fIITII. Nlmrarw.
?Oen. Orellnna, mide provlalonal
president of fluatemala on the over-
throw of the ilerrera government
luM !<« '

» mb»r, linn l<eeu «-!<*< led
preeUlent by a large majority.


